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And an elu ci da tion on “social dom i na tion”
Open up any book in defense of mar kets¹ by a lib er tar ian or some one adja ‐
cent and you might find the com mon set of argu ments: that the mar ket
arises nat u rally and spon ta neously out of human actions, that it exhibits the
proper set of pro duc tion incen tives to ben e fit all, that it is an incred i ble
coor di na tor of human choices and actions beyond any lim ited intel li gence
of sin gle indi vid u als, etc. Occa sion ally I also hear the argu ment that it best
mim ics the evo lu tion ary process of nat ural selec tion, and that eo ipso mar ‐
kets can be called good.

The pre cise rel e vance of Marx’s the ory of value, in my view, lies in its
abil ity to con clude by way of its pre sen ta tion that the above argu ments are
noth ing more than out comes of com mod ity fetishism — an ide o log i cal out ‐
come of the mar ket process itself.² More over, through pen e trat ing this phe ‐
nom e non, a gen uine cri tique of the mar ket — which is to say a fun da men ‐
tal cri tique of mar kets as such — is able to be artic u lated.

It must be made clear, how ever, that the rel e vance of the lat ter point
exists only inso far as empir i cal objec tions to mar kets already exist; and
these empir i cal objec tions can ulti mately exist only in some rela tion to the
pos si bil ity of social for ma tion out side of mar kets. That is to say, a con cep ‐
tion of gen uinely pos si ble alter na tives to the mar ket is the ulti mate for mu ‐
la tor of cur rent empir i cal objec tion. These objec tions may take the form of
rather direct and quasi- moral out cries in the midst of con crete suf fer ing, or
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more abstract denounce ments against sys temic vicis si tudes whose harm ful
nature is made clearer really only through a peer ing into the pos si bil i ties
which lie out side of mar kets.
In my view, the essen tial point which Marx’s the ory of value suc cess fully
demon strates is this: that mar kets, far from being an innocu ous coor di na tor
of human actions and choices, in fact pos sess their own set of desires and
inten tions which have the pos si bil ity of being in no way iden ti cal to those
desires and inten tions which indi vid u als and soci eties pos sess. In other
words, the value judge ments which mar kets make are fun da men tally sep a ‐
ra ble from the value judge ments which indi vid u als and soci eties might in
and of them selves choose to make. The aware ness of this sep a ra tion pro ‐
vides the con cep tual basis for under stand ing why and where mar kets might
func tion less as a help ful tool for the real iza tion of social good, and more
as a sys tem of social dom i na tion which stands in the way of indi vid ual and
social self- actualization.

How ever, it is cru cial to under stand that the essen tial con tours of
Marx’s the ory are alone far too vague to suf fice as social cri tique. Rather,
Marx’s the ory pro vides a help ful basis for more con crete work ana lyz ing
mar ket struc tures. Marx’s the ory by itself is capa ble of artic u lat ing only the
pos si bil ity of mar ket value judge ments diverg ing from direct human inter ‐
ests. But by itself the the ory is far too abstract to artic u late how and where
these spe cific diver gences might nec es sar ily occur; and until these spe cific
nec es sary diver gences are artic u lated, it could be rightly assumed that the
vicis si tudes of the mar ket can be under stood only so abstractly that the
diver gences them selves may not even sur face at the empir i cal level at all.
Notes:

1. When I say “mar kets” or “the mar ket” what I really mean is gen er al ‐
ized com mod ity pro duc tion. I find the term “mar ket” in gen eral to be
far too vague to be use ful for social cri tique which attacks plan e tary
sup ply chains and not lemon ade stands. How ever, for visual rea sons I
opt for use of the term “mar kets” or “the mar ket” when I really mean
“gen er al ized com mod ity pro duc tion.”
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2. In this way, I see the con cept of com mod ity fetishism as one of the
pin na cles of Marx’s work in Cap i tal, a sort of cul mi na tion of his
expo si tion at the begin ning of the work as well as one of the essen tial
insights to which all later parts of the work relate back to and rein ‐
force. I share this view with Isaak Rubin (1972), although I dis agree
with his con tention that Marx’s the ory posits com mod ity fetishism as
some thing more than an ide o log i cal phe nom e non (regard less, of
course, of the fact that nec es sary spe cific mate r ial rela tions of pro duc ‐
tion are nec es sary for its emer gence.)
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